$2 PINT OF COOPERS WITH ANY BURGER PURCHASE
MENU
STARTERS

BURGERS

KNIFE, FORK & SPOON

Crusty ciabatta loaf with herb & garlic butter (v) $9

Pimento cheese burger $20
brisket patty with blend of cream cheese, cheddar,
mayonnaise & pimento pepper, served with lettuce, fresh
tomato & toasted brioche bun

Home-made gnocchi (v) $23
with forest mushrooms, sage butter, parmesan, white
wine, garlic & a hint of truffle oil
add chicken $4

The Joiners Burger $22
brisket patty with Bourbon bacon jam, sliced house dill
pickles, American cheese, American mustard, grilled red
onions, fresh tomato, mayonnaise & lettuce served on
toasted brioche bun

Twice cooked pork belly salad (gf) $26
with potato skordalia, poached pears, walnut, parmesan
& rocket salad finished with Canadian maple & balsamic

House made dips with warm pita & marinated olives (v) $14
Nachos with avocado, bean salsa, sour cream, mozzarella
& pickled jalapenos (v) $14
Slow braised brisket croquettes
with sweet pickle sauce $12
Salt & Pepper squid with garlic aioli $10
Buffalo chicken wings
with blue cheese dipping sauce $12
Wedges sour cream & sweet chilli (v) $11

PUB CLASSICS
Schnitzel chips & salad: chicken $19 / beef $20
pepper, mushroom, dianne or plain gravy $2
Parmigiana $3 / BBQ bacon $4
Battered or Crumbed fish & chips $18
with salad and house made tartare
Salt & pepper squid $18
with chips, salad & aioli
Rump Steak (gf) $22
cooked to your liking served with chips and salad
pepper, mushroom, dianne, gravy $2
Lamb Rogan Josh curry $19
served with steamed rice & pappadum

Southern style crispy chicken burger $22
with siracha sauce, bacon, slaw & BBQ aioli served on
toasted brioche bun
Tamarind steak sandwich $22
porterhouse steak, tamarind chutney, seeded mustard
mayo, rocket, melt mozzarella, tomato on a toasted
ciabatta loaf
Vegan Burger (v) (gf) $22
roasted beetroot, walnut & black-eyed pea patty, topped
with caramelised onions & sautéed mushrooms & avocado
with gluten free vegan bun (brioche optional)
*substitute for sweet potato fries $2

Crispy Tasmanian salmon (gf) $28
served on a bed of salad leaves, roasted beetroot &
walnuts, goats cheese, crispy prosciutto
& avocado vinaigrette
300grm MSA scotch fillet (gf) $32
served on potato mash with red onion jam, broccolini
& red wine jus
Crispy pan seared chicken breast $25
served on goat’s cheese polenta with slow roasted
heirloom tomato basil compote
& pan-fried basil potato gnocchi

SIDES / EXTRAS
Rocket parmesan poach pear & walnut salad (v) $12

SALADS

Fries with aioli & tomato sauce (v) $8

Caesar Salad $18
baby cos lettuce, herb croutons, shaved parmesan, soft
egg, crispy prosciutto, anchovies and caesar dressing
add chicken $4, S+P squid $4

Steamed broccolini (v) $9

Chicken & Mango Vietnamese salad (gf) $22
with rice noodle, mint, Asian basil, roasted peanuts,
snow peas & Vietnamese dressing

Sweet potato fries & aioli (v) $9

Potato mash (v) $5

WINE LIST
SPARKLING
The Lane Lois Sparkling | Adelaide Hills
Bird In Hand Sparkling Pinot Noir | Adelaide Hills

GLASS
8
9.5

BOTTLE
37
45

ROSE
Jeanneret Rose | Clare Valley
Longview Nebbiolo Rosato | Adelaide Hills

8
8.5

37
40

WHITE
Wilson Watervale Riesling | Clare Valley
Finisterre Reisling | Porongurup
Hancock & Hancock Fiano | McLaren Vale
J T Pinot Grigio | Adelaide Hills
The Lane Pinot Gris | Adelaide Hills
Golding Sauvignon Blanc | Adelaide Hills
Giesen Sauvignon Blanc | Marlborough NZ
Hugh Hamilton the Scallywag Chardonnay | McLaren Vale
Lobethal Road Becchant Chardonnay | Adelaide Hills
Barefoot Moscato | South East Australia

8

8
8
8.5
8.5
8.5
6

40
54
40
37
37
40
40
40
60
26

RED
Brackenwood Syrah Pinot | Adelaide Hills
Pikes Shiraz Tempranillo | Clare Valley
Radford & Roennfeldt Grenache | Barossa Valley
Rymil The Dark Horse Cabernet Sauvignon | Coonawarra
Bremerton Coulthard Cabernet Sauvignon | Langhorne Creek
Longview Devil’s Elbow Cabernet Sauvignon | Adelaide Hills
Kaesler Stonehorse Shiraz | Barossa Valley
First Drop Mother Milk Shiraz | Barossa Valley
Glaetzer Bishop Shiraz | Barossa Valley

GLASS

BOTTLE

8.5
8.2

42
40
42
38
42
44
42
40
54

8

8.8
8.5

POSH
Kaesler ‘The Bogan’ Shiraz | Barossa Valley
Longview ‘The Piece’ Shiraz | Adelaide Hills
D’Arenberg ‘Dead Arm’ Shiraz | McLaren Vale

70
85
100

